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SECOND EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE 20O5i 2OO6 (AUG''SEP' 2OO7)

FIRST SEMESTER

R.EPEAT

PH 2OI - ATOMIC PHYSICS AND QUANTUM MECHANICS

Tim€: 02 hours.
Answer ALL Questions.

You may use the following in|omation

Electon charge e =1.6x10 
t' C

Mass ofan elechon m.=9109xfi-!1kg

Permittivity in liee sp ace €o=885x10)2 F1114

Velocity of ligLt c=3x103ms-r
Planck's constanl h = 6.625x10-34 Js

0l.DeliveRutherford,sscatlgringfomulaandmeltiontheinportantfeahueltof- ^ *ntfi"tf".Ot 
Scattering of 

" 
-pmi.l"t ry gold foil' which supporteol the nudriax

model ofthe atom against Thomson's model'

Calculatethedistancaofclosestapproachtlilt)no'particlesofencrgy:iMPlzar*
scattered back by a thin sheet ofcopper(Z - 29)

02. State the postulates of the Bohr theory'

Derive an expression for total erergy of tbe allowed state 
.T:t- l:1Tn"-u 

of'L'
It"*"."g't"ir" tJi"ilon, ernitted in a Lansition berween two states' of a Rohr atota

(a) Il respect of transition between adiacent states ol quantum nlmlbers r1 aJid 
'? 

+ 1 '
' ' roJii" ,utevant fr"quenoy ofradiation, and show ihat when t? is very traxgc' this

ftequency is €qual to the n"quun"y oi o'tituf mc'tion of the ele':troir in tho nd

orbit.
(h) A beam of eleclrons bombard.r a sample

porential dl lfetence must lie e]ectrons have

Balmer series is to be emitted?

of hYdrogen otonl Thrcugh v''hat

heen'accJlerated if tht' firct line of

The ionization energy ofhydrogen atom is l3 6eZ'



03. State the Heisenberg uncartainty principle which rcfen to *re sim(ltaneous

determination ofthe position and the momentum of the particle'

Describe this priuciple with an example

The velocity of ar electlon and that of a riffle buliet of mass 30g'"dfl ale metlsured

with an unoertainty of AV, =70-3 ms-1 'Determine the minimum $ncedainties in their

positions using Heignberg uncertainty principlo and discuss the results'

04. (a) The wave function ofthe electron in a hydrogen atom is given by
(r)

ytlr) = 1a 
t '' . where .4 and .I are conqLanl'

Estimate,
(i) the normalization constaot
(ii) the expectation ofposition ofthe electron. r.l
You may assume lhal lr'e"td, - n'o".

(b) (i) Write down the time-independent Schrddinger equatioil in a teclangular

Ca esian Co-ordinate syst€m, for a particle ofrnass tt? and cnergy E moving

in a potential lz.

(ii) Calculate the possible values of enorgies for an elechon ir an atom which mal'
' 'be 

coruidered as a particle moving inside all infinite squaxe potettial well of

width a, described bY
V=0,03x3a
y = *,lxl> a.


